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To
The Officer-In-Charge,
Matigara Police Staflon,
Matigara, Dist. Darjeeling.

Respected Sir,

Dated:- 3o,Y, )ee-L

SUB: - f.I.R

lvith due regards, I, sIrIT. MousunflI MANDAL (srALLIcK),
wife of sri Qebasish Mandal, Daughter of sri Kalipada Meillick, presCIntiy
residing at clo sri sanjay singha, Rabindra sarani, shib Mandir, p"o.
Kadamtala, P.s. Matigara, Dist. Darjeeiing wourd rike to lodge thiswritren compiaint to the effect that sri Debasish Mand.al, son of LatePrafulla Mandal of Bidhan Nagar, 31 National High way, Near santoshinividyachakra High School, Bidhan Nagar, p.o. eidlran Nagar, p.s.

rr , Phatsiderva, Dist. Darjeeling and our marriage was uotemlrir"a or.
l(.."---, v<c,t et^ 

09'o7'2oa3 according to the provisoin of Special Marriage Act, 1954 and
i+iotlnri the same r'vas registered before the A.D.S.R. and px-officio, Marriage

| ?- r s h v., 3lH: ii, :?:l3:T fg,,fJ;ff ?:;, ",::",X',il?:iil" .l;ii"[,,J*
vud'' L'0Eivoperformed.; 

"r;";"t of both the family members. It is to be mentioned,.*? 
:J-ol,"l,4r"r" 

t;;;.;; ;;;""r. was the outcome or our previous rove and arfairs|]Yv') kf Gv'l'4 and when the marriage was took place, I was a student of B.A. First year
*\c',lifro:ra (I of Gosainpur Kalipada Ghosh Maha vidyalaya. After marriage, my
[cr,?U,vo 3ttfrlhusband brought me at my matrimonial house at Bidhan -;;',t";rrii ,t Phansidewa, Dist. Darjeeling where we sraned ro live and .rr.uuiiJ
,,', o0 g'nl4y1rogether as husband and wife and in my matrimonial house, ue*iaes

"',") ;, ,,rri f t:i,'ourselves, 
my parents_in-1aw, brother_in_law and his family membersY[v'l 5l' ",' also used to reside there. After marriage, we have passed ;;;;;;ffi;;

rVc\' c>vri happily for a perioci of six months aid immeaiately after elapse of six
y-r'i:,1 ,f 

months, I have noticed. so*e abro.mal attitude and behavior. of my' 
d &l il lYou husband and other in raws n:.embers. My husband used . ;;;;:
( r"gt j p" aicohol almost everyciay and he is a habituar drunker and used to come

, i r i', r -,[r[" Hfii,['i: ['ffiT JlJl#:'Lrii"t:: trJ:*:[Hi-#T""1,"#
-r*rft _ jii#TlfTffi ff ?:1'ffJi3:,'fJy3i?,3;:ru;:j_::;Hi

a+/ r/Z oT behavior of my husband and if I raised objection against such type of
ofirrerh'bna,1e illegal acts and behavior, he did not bother to assault rne physicaily and

i',rarigara Fclice Station aiso abused me with filthy, and abusive langu4ges. My husband alwaysiilg'ririPolicecouinrisvionetqtrsisted me to bring a surn of Rs. 4,00,000/- only from my father as ourmarriage was the outcome of our love affairs qnd told me that if myfarher organized, a sociar marriage-ieremony, at least a sum of Rs.4,oo,ooar- only wilr be required 
"rrd 

ou", this issue, he arways createdpressLlre upon me to bring the said amount rrorr, ,ry i;il. and r,vhen IrelLsed to agree with his said proposal to bring the salct arnount from myl'ather' he used to asstrult *" ;";;-"ty. tnspite of the aforesaid tortureof my husbancl, I used to borne all such type of torrure of my husband' with a hope that in near future he r,vill definitely realizehis own mistal<eand thereby rectify himself but all my hopes have gone in vain due to thecontinuous torture or 
1Y 

husband. bay hy day, he i.creased his tortureupoll me both physically ancl mentaliy and treatea *" iu"t like a maidse**"J, FIe always threatenecl me not io t<eep .rry 
"orrrr",-rii,t, ,r,, iamily
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rriernbers or the neighbours of my matrimonial house, Since the date of
rrrarriiige, I have requested my husband for famiiy planning but he was

iess inrerested over ihis matter and alter six years of our marriage, I
beca.rrrc Irregnant and gave birth a rrrrrle chiid on 26.O4.2049 at
Reimkrishna Seva Sadam, Ashram Para, Siliguri whose narne is Master
Ayush Vlaridal. My husband is a man of bad character having
rnaintaining illiclt relation with so many women and after the birth of the
chi1d, ha became more aggressive towards me and clearly told me that he

will maintain relation with the women as per his desire and if I again
rilised my objection, he will not hesitate to kill rne. Therealter, in one day,
wtien i took the mobile phone of my husband, I noticed lrom the
WlrarsApp Chatting that rny husband has been maintaining an extra
nrarital relaticnship with one Kanka Mandal of Odlabari, P.S. Mal, Dist.
jalpaiguri who is the distance relation of my husband's family and it is
also revealed that in order to maintain the said relation, my husband has
paid a sum of Rs. 6,00,000/- only to the said Kanka Mandal and my
husband told her not to disclose the same to anyone. After knowing the
albresaid facts, when I asked my husband about the said relation, he
became furior-is and assaulted me on my head, back, ear and also on my
prJ.vare parls and sornetimes, fly husband forcibly make physical
relation atgainst my will by putting my hands in the bed with the tied. My
hr-isbcind always threatened me with dire consequences that I have no
riglrr to say where he is spending money or to give money to someone
crnd my $tatlrs in my matrimonial house only just like their maid servant
and nothing more and my husband aiso told me that he is not accepting
rrlr: as his legally married r,vife and also threatened to oust me from my
rneirrimoriial house and alter driven out me frorn my rnatrimonial house,
he will rnarry again with the said lady namely Kanka Mandal. Due to the
aibresaid conrinuous tol'ture of my husband and extra marital relation
witti rhtr srlid lady namely Kanka Mandal, I have compelled to left my
ni'r-trilrorrial house anci rook shelter at the rented house of my fertlrer at
Shib Mandir, Matigara, Dist. Darjeeling and presently, myself and my
rninor son have been residing under the care and custody of my parents.
Dur:ing rrry stay at rny parental house at Shib Mandir, Matigara, my
husband constantly threatening me and my parents with dire
consequences and also asked me to give my consent on the mutual
divorce application and rhrearened me that if I failed to give my consent
on rhe mutual divorce application as Ber his direction, he will not
hesitate to ruin my life and property and due to the such type of
threalening of my husband, I have been passing my days with extreme
1'ear and anxiety.

1, therefore, request you to investigate into the matter and please
take r,Lppropriate strong legal action against my husband as per the
provision of law and obligcd thereby.

Thanking you
Yours faithfuliy,

;![*", r \{-,.fJ- (),1,M*9)
(srvlT. MousuMI mflANDAL)

Mobile lVo. 81673-99 145.
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